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MANIFESTO
OF

The Right Hon. SirRpbt. Bond, P.C., K-CMG., LL.D.,

PREMIER.

TO THE ELECTORS OF KEWFOINDLAND :

C;kxtj,i:mkn,—

A few weeks from this date you
will he lefjuiied, uinler the law, to

recoril your votes for the election of

your Roprepentatives in the Parlia-

ment of this (,'ountry. This will he

a hij.'h privilege, us well as a most
importiitit duty : a hijih privilege,

because '• oi\ is left a free, un-

tramn cise of the right to

select 'Ose who shall offer

theme ^- JaiK^idates for your
sufTragt men ho, for the ii'^xt

four years, shall mould the destinies

of oui country, and it is a most im-

portant duty liecause, as the (irand

Jury of the Country, you are ex-

pected to weijrh well the merits of

the respective Candidates, the prin-

ciples and policies of the respective

parties, and to render your decision

in acconhmce with the dictates of

conscience alone. Upon the judg-

ment you form and tlie pronounce-
ment you make at the polls on the

2nd day of November next will

hinge the future welfare of your
native land.

For the past eight years you have
entrusted the (Government of our
Country to me. and those who have
been associated with me as members
of the L'lieral Party.

I now come bef- re you as the

leader and responsible head of that

Party to challenge your fair criticism

and to claim your approbation.

Look, if you please, into the whole
tenor of my conduct. See whether
my ambition or self-interest has

caused me to sacrifice sny public in-

terest, or to depart in any degree
from the strict line of duty. Has
the tiusi that you reposed in me
ijeen faithfully nspeitcd. and has
the country prosperrd by the bless-

ing of <lod upon a wise administra-

tio.i of our publi • affairs ? Thr<e
are the (piestions that 1 untlinci.. ••-

ly sug;ie>t to the intelligent electo j

of Xewfuuiidland.
Down through the ages has come

the declaration. " By nuMi's dcefl^

you shall judge them." .Vot, mark
you, by their promises or j)rofession3

as respects the future. I>y my deeds,

by the act of omission and eonnnis-

sion of my (iovernment during the

past eight years, I desire to be
judged. If 1, and those associated

with me. are judged by that stand-

ard, then I can confidently rely

upon a continuation of your favour

and support.

For several months past the Op-
position Party, in their newspapers,

have been assailing me and the

members of my (iovernment with

the coarsest al)use, the most flagrant

falsehoods, and tlie grossest misre-

presentation.* Never before was the

country deluged with -uch abomin-
able literature in an attempt to de-

grade and discredit p' ilical oppon-
ents. To imagine that the electors

of this countrv can he led bv sucli

mems to support the COMBI\.\TIO^
that now opposes the Liberal Party

would be to insult their intelligence.

I welcome the close and honest criti-

cism of my ])olitical opponents, but
I treat with coiilempl their ai>use

and misrepv'^sentation, and I believe



that an intelligent public does like-

wise. H ever there was a time in

our history when independent men
ehould make their exi.-tence felt, it

is now. Not merely because that

huge parasite, a venal pres-s, is

threatening to degnide the public

life of the country, and to deter re-

epectu.^lo meii from <'nteri!ig into it,

but because combined with this is

an attempt on the part of unscrupul-

ous demagogues to tcmitt the people

to their ruin. I tiruily believe that

at the present time it is the duty of

every patriotic Newfoundlander,

whether he calls himself a Tory oi a

Liberal, to work with all his might

to ensure the national condemnation

of principles that can only bring di.s-

a.«ter and humiliation and ridicule

upon his Country. COI^SIDER THE

m\ WHO ARE ASPIRIAiG TO CO!M-

DICT THE AFFAIRS OF THE COUNTRY

Vi OPPOSITIO!^ TO THE PRESENT

GOVER\ME^T ; CONSIDER THE PRIN-

CIPLES THEY PROFESS, AIVD THEIR

PIBLIC RECORD.

I am content to leave my puldic

reciird and that of my (lovernment

to the impartial and indeitendent

electors. They aie tlie con.-^eieiice

of the Country, that rewards and
punishes its pul)lie men. I rejoice

to believe that abu.-e^ misrepresonta-

tion and calumnies are impotent be-

fore the triumphant evidence of

facts, and therefore it is facts alone

that I shall herein set forth for the

consideration of the people.

For two years prior to my being

called u{ion by His Excellency the

(Governor, in the vear 1900, to take

up the reins of (Government, the

Tory I'arty was in power, and the

Country witnessed a condition of

things that would have been a dis-

grace and a reproach to any com-

munity. In the year 1S97 they had
gone to the electors pltdgeil by their

leader :

1. To •• No further concessions to

R. (4. Reid, Railway Contractor "

;

2. To "'The readjustment of the

tariff so as to reduce the cost oi the

most common necessaries used by

our fishermen and the poorer classes

generally "
;

3. 'lo "The i)uril" ition of the

Civil Service by sweeping away all

useless and unnecessary otVices and

reducing the salaries and peniuisite.

of overpaid olHcia,-; ";

4. To " The reduction of expen-

diture."'

Ten vears have rolled away since

then, liut the electors will ni't have

forgotten how those they placed in

power to fulfil these j)le<lges betrayed

their trust; how the pulilic interots

wtM-e shamefully bartered away and
the Country was well-nigh brought

to ruin. They will remenitier that,

instead of making " So further con-

cessions to R. (J. Reid." the earliest

act of the Tory Tarty and their allies

in the House ol Assembly "as to

transfer to him the railway, dock,

telegraph lines, and two million five

hundred ainl fitty-tivethou>;and acre-*

of the iiest lamls in the country, in-

clu'bd in which were three hundred
and thirty-one thousand four hun-

dred and' eighty-six acres held l:>y

S(juatiers, >Iining Proprietors, and
the holders of timber leases, and
eight hundred and tifty-two thousand

four hundred and twenty acres with-

in three miles of the shore, which ig

known as the Fishermen's Limits.

The Electors will remember that,

instead of "a readjustment of the

tariff so as to reduce the cost of the

most common necessaries used by
the lisherinen aiul the j)Oorer classes

generally," the Tory Party i>laced

fifty per cent, increased duty on
fishermen's lines, one hundreil per

cent, increased duty on his cordage,

and under a revised tariff increased

taxation generally by over One hun-

*



dretl and fifty thousaiul dollar?* j>t r

annum.

The Electors will remember how
that the prniiiisfil )>urituatinn uf th»'

Civil Service tonsistt'd of tin- iim^^t

ht-aitless ami oruel ai ts towanls j)\ih-

lic stTvanis, scores of ollicials beiii:;

thrur^t out of ollice in nii(l-\vintir

ami their families exposnl to want
and starvation, in order to makf
room for I'aity jidln'rents.

Tile Electors will remember ho\y,

instead of "a reduction of ex|."ndi-

tuve, ' we witnessed wide.-preail de-

nioralizution ci nse(H,ei.t upon thf

wholesale distribution of the puhlie

funds, in t' rhaju' of id)le-h(idied

pauper roi- about one-eii;lith of

the tntul rev..'' .• of the countrv. or

OVKIITWO lirxnilKD TIKHS-
AN1» DOLLARS beinj: di>tributed

in tlour and niol.-isses. throu.irh Party
supporters in the outjiorts, durin<i

the first three months tliey wen- in

ollice.

And liirther that, during their first

year of utiiee, the sum ui Three hun-

dred thousand dollars w; expended

to improve the properties that they

had handed over to the Rcids i ^der

the Railway Deal.

The Electors will remember that,

to such a condition were the linances

of tlic Colony l)"ou,i,dit, that the then
Minister rif Fiiuince declared, in intro-

ducing his Budget, "It was neces-

sary to solicit aid from someipiarter

or other in order to oar'/y our heavy
responsibilities, and n\ order to re-

duce taxation we nuist obtain aid

from the Mother Country."

THIS WAS THE CONDITION OF

THINGS WHEN HIS EXCELLENCY THE

GOVERNOR CALLED LPON ME TO

TAKE CHARGE OF THE PIBLIC AF

FAIRS. This stateiuent stands upon
no authority of mine. It is proved
by incontrovertablo records. The
task assigned to me was to bring

order out of chaos— not an easy ta.sk,

by any means • but, being backed
by the mom! support of nearly the
whole peojile of the country, and
blessed in my effoit* by l>ivine I'ro-

vidence in a rcniaikable degiee, I

hiive the gratitlcation of seeing our
country to day in a more prosperous
and conteiiteij condition tlian it ever

was before.

Kvery unprejudiced and honest
m.iU who looks l>iirk i>\< v the eight

years that have chip-ed sinc^' t'.e

present (lovermnent ent<'rc<l n|>on

their Work mu-t admit, ;md feel

thankful for, the steady improve-
ment that has taken place m the
coniiition of the country. All the
energies of the (iovcrnment h.-ive

been cond>ine(| to inukc Xewfomid-
land not oidy ;i home to be loved,

but a hon;e to be respcited. The
scandalous bftmyai of pul'lic trust, .

the shameful IJail vay Deal under
the ph'ii of banki Ujil'v, for which
my predecessors in ollice and ttuir

allies Were respon.-ii>!e, had brought
oiu' Country into disrespeet ai'road,

iind hail awakened feelings of sh.iine^

humih;.tion and dismay at horue.

.My lir>I bu-me>- was to ende;',voe,r

to imdo. so far as po— iMe, ii;e mis-
chief that had been Ui tnght.

The Railway, Telegmphs and Crown
Lands that had been bartered away
to the Reids were, by Act ol Parlia-

ment, taken back Irom them.

The Kailwav bail cost the people
of this Counti-,- THIRrKKX MIL-
fdoN DOLLARS, an.l HAD HKK.V
GIVK.X AWAY to the Reids for

ONK MILLION Dol.I.AR.s. We
returned them the money they paid,
together with the interest theieon,
and again vested the fee-sim}>le of

'e Railwcy in the jjcople of thi.s

Cot.ntry.

The Telegnphs liad cost the peo-
ple of this Countrv ONE HCX-
D R K D A X D K I( ; HTY THO I 'SA XI)
DOLLARS, and had been lianded



)' Filty-niic tiioiisaiid st-vcn

lioUar- per amium now

over to the Kei.ls. NOTONLY FHKK
OF ANY CHAIK.K WHATSO-
KVKIl. MIT TIIK (OrXTUY
H\|) I'.KKN I'LKIXiKI) rNDKII
THK IJAIIAVAY DKAI- TO PAY
THFM SIXTY THol'SANh DoL-

l.AltS Foil ol'KIlATINd TIIKM.

\\V i»ai<l them the aiiiouut .viirdeil

i.v arhitratioii f-r thesv li. . ami

took tlieiii Itatk.

The aiiiuuiit awanUnl by the arhi-

trators -namely : One million live

huiilted ami "thr-e thousand one

hundred dollars — l.ears flmjuent tes-

tiin !iv '0 Ihe criminal sacrlllce oi

thi» public asset in the interest of the

Rfids, it we ACCEPT THE AWARD AS

A^ HONEST OXE. 'Ih.- hand-ome

levfiMii'

huiidtf.

passiiii^ into ilie Ti' asury frmn these

telejiraplis, an am"unt that will he

ever-in<'rt'asiiiii as the '-iisinessof the

country advance-, hears equaHv elo-

quent "te-timony to the wisdom of

the i)resent .( iovernment in taking

possession of tho-e line;* in the pub-

lic intere>t. Further, the public

now receives the b"netit of more

than tifty per eiiit. reduction on all

niessa j;es transmitted witir.i the C'ol-

ony—^the former rate for ten words

beinii lifty cent-, and now only

tsventy CfUts

The Two million five hundred and

ifty-five thousand acres of land given

to the Reids for operating the Railway

that was to be his own were taken

bacii from him at a cost of thirty

cents per acre. It will i)e remem-
hcred tliat iii' luded in this enormous

area were lai ds helil under mining

and timber leases by a number of

enterprising citizens, also honie-

sitea<ls that had I)een e.«tablislKd b

the thrift and industry of hundreus

of poor settlers, and ivghi hundred
^' 'isand acres of tiniV>er land within

...-e miles of the sea, which it had

ver been the policy of the Liberal

Party to reserve for the exclusive

use of our fishermen. The prestill

Ciovernmenl returned to the poor

settlers and mining and timber pro-

prietors the lands of which they had

been despoiled, s^-t apart for the me
of the tishermen all the lands within

three miles of ihe .sea. and ])laced at

the disposal of all who were i)repared

to comply with the conditions of the

Crown Lands Act the balance remain-

ing. The wisdom of this lantl policy

of the (Jovetnmenl is maile evident

by the fa( t that when the Coveru-

ment took charge of the public af-

fairs eight years ago the total rev-

«-nue from all Crown Lands was only

Three thoiisand three hundred and

fortv-one dollars, while last year it

amc'jnted io Fifty-nine thousand three

hundred dollars.

The notorious llailway Deal '

189S iil.><o embraced the l?ay St. .11

Service of the Country, and provided

a scale of charges that weighed most

heavily upon the travelling public

and bu -.- connnunity, but no

provision svas made therein to meet

the re«iuirements of the people of

the North East Coast and that sec-

tion of the Islantl between St. John's

and Placentia. Tiie present Gov-

ernment, in order to remedy this

condition of atTairs, entered into a

contract for a Coastal Service, North

and South, to be performed by tirst-

olass steamers specially built for

those services, and in that contract

they stipulated for a scale of reason-

able charges for passenger and freight

traffic.

To-day the public has a Coastal

Steam Service never equalled in this

Country. This service, while direct-

'y conveniencing the travelling pub-

lic and facilitating trade, has indi-

rectly hod the efTect of bringing

about a reform in the Bay Steam
Service, for the passenger and freight

UrifFs have been lowered, and the

public now receive a consideration

not previously extended to them.
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I have, !i() fiir, only 'loilt witli

matters iiiciWuit tt> tlif umloiiij.', .-n

far as possible, of the evils lliat

arose nut of tht' Uaihvaj* l>";il <>f

1)S9n. What has Ix'on uooinplisht'd

lias not \>rv\\ hiuv without < 'Hisidt-r-

al>l(' t'ost, iuit let it l»e re in .ihcrt'd

tliat for this t-xpcmhturt' tli«' ptTju--

tratm- of that political ciinu' an-

Polt'ly rt'.^ponsililt". An attfiiipt n:i>

ht'tii iiiaiic l)y till' Op|io-^iiioii ncw--

pa|i(Ts to fix this it'pon«itiiHty tip. mi

till' present ( iovermni'iit. Never

^\-as til' re :i more imjurit or dishon-

est ehaij^e. My ( iovt numiit re-

ceived a niaixlate from the people

at the polls in I'.HMJ to take hack

frt>m the ill ids the properties of

which tlu-y had heen despoileti

liiHier tiie Hallway Deal. We oar-

rietl out that mandate in a le^al ami
constitutional manner, and MN'i'ltV

CENT THAT IT HAS COST 'I'HE

TKOPLKOF rHlSCOrXTIlV TO
HK( i A I N l'( )SSKSSION OK TH KIR
PUoI'KinTKS IS BIT A MKA-
SriJK OF THK TFH II I HI, E
WR0N(i THAT WAS IXFLKTHD
I'l'OX THKM BY THOSE WHo.M
THEY TIirSTEi) WITH THE
GOVERNMENT OF THIS COIN-
TRY IN ISO,, AND THOSE MEM
BERS OF THE LECISEATIRE
WHO AIDED THEM IN RASSINti
OVER THOSE RKOl'ERTIES TO
THE RE IDS.
HERE I WoriJ) EMPHASIZE

THE FACTTHATTHE EEADINO
MEN IN THE COMBINATION
THAT NOW FLAUNTS ITSELF
BEFORE THE COFNTllY AS
'•THE TEOI'LES RARTY"
WERE THE I'ERRETRATORSOF
THAT CRIME.

In I'ontiniiin^ a review of the

present Ciovernmeiit's record it will

he (Unserved that a!! classes in the

coniniui'.ity have received due and

proper consider ition.

THE FISHERMEN.
Being the largeri producing; class,

and the verv hackl)one of the conn-

try, they V" met .vith special re-

cognition l!ie hand^ of the present

Government. As 1 have previous'

stated the former Tory (iove, •

nieiit plac'd tifty percent, inco.is^

duty on the li-her!n;Mrs line-, and

one hundred per cut. imi<,,-ed

duly on hi^ cordage. One of the

first acts of the pre-eiit ( ioveinnienl

was to make tie 'r line- ami l\»inis

free : also -ah. whicli i< an at-.-ohuc.

necessitv tor the cure of hi- vo; ;^^r^i.

Wc also took coL'ni/aii< e ol the f:..-t

that tloui, mol;,--!'- and keiu-ene

oil enter vi'ry lariT'ly into his daiu

consnmptioM. and we therefore

placed the>e con'iii. niitic- upon the

free '-it The ,' e- i.'iiiitted upon

these articles di, g the pas; eight

vears ami unt to ...e following :
-

On l.iiit- AV'i Tuiues S7.S,.">'>L' '.'S

<j,'t s!i.ail|.H4

11. ,11 iO'Mrti.") Ill)

.Mola-s.- \W,{>\\ \»

.V'!ii-t'Ile ( lil •_'>>">, OT'i S4

makiuii a sum total of O^E MILLION

THREE HUNDRED A^D THIRTY-FIVE

THOUSAI^D EIGHT HlNDRtD AND
THIRTY-SEVEN DOII ARS, Irom the

payment oi which the lishermen, in

particular, have l)een relieveil
;
or. to

put it more jilainly, this enormous

sum w(t Id have come out of the

pockets of the j)eople if the pM'seut

Oovernment had not taken of the

duty, and thereftire they are hy that

amount hetter off to-day.

Appit elating that lighthouses and

fog alarm.- are of the greatest ..ilvan-

tage to the lishermati that lie is

largely dependtjiit Ujionthem lor the

pn.tection of ins life and properly-

the preser* (iovernment. during its

eight vear-; of ollice, has erect"d

thirty-si.\ lightLou-cs and .-even log

alarms, and has n-w under con-t ruc-

tion nine more li'_'iiihouses. 'vhich

it is h^irie.l wi!! Ii- in oner.itMU i)y

the close of the pve-ent year.

Wr.en the present Government
took charge of pu'nlic affairs there



were only forty-six lighthouses and

four fog alarms around the whole of

our coast line. Therefore, daring

its term of office, tlie present Gov-

ernment lias erected as many light-

iiouses, and NEARLY DOIBLE ASMM
FOG ALARMS, as were ERECTED DIR-

ViQ THE WHOLE PERIOD OF 0!\iE HUN-

DRED YEARS PRECEDING.

Telegraphs have also been estab-

lished along the Labrador Coast to

aid the fishermen in the conduct of

their burjiness.

With a view to further aiding the

fishermen scattered along the shores

of this Island, tlie sum of tWO hun-

dred and seven thousand two hundred

and four dollars has been expended
during th^' same period in the erec-

tion of pul)lic wharves, landings,

breakwaters aiul harbour improve-

ments.

Tlie present Government has also

placed upon the Statute Book an
Act which entitles the fishermen to

the following bounties on the vessels

that are built in acct)rdauce with

Schedule :
—

On vt's-:t.'l!> from l"i tons and
not (i\iM-40t()ne, built mi ler

Sclieiiiili' D.. a h'lUnty of... .^4 per ton
On vessels intni !•'' toii> and
upwards, huik un^li-r s^lied-

nif ('
, a bounty of .s^.') piM- ton

On vv—i»'N from L'" ton- and
UiAvtirls. limit nndfrSrlit'd-

ulf IJ , a hiianty ">f ^s per ton
On M--;el- finni SOt.Mi-and

iipwiid-. linilt Uiidel'Selied-

n ( A., a ti..mity of "-lo per ton

Pr.'violi- to the i>a.->i:ig of the .\ct

retV. ;o,l to. the highest '(oiiiity ]t;ii(l

wa- A4 :):i \n'v to,i. S'lieduli' !>..

undiT wliii'li the •>^>.oii jtcr ton

l>ounf i-^ Mow ]iaiil. i- -iniil.-ir to tlio

oM Schcluli' uiidor which the -SI 00
l)ou i»\- was p.iiil ; so it wil' be ob-

scrvi'l tli.it tho jire.-i'!it ( ioV'Tuni'-iit

h:L- ii"iibit'.t tho iiouiity toi- ill, it class

(if Vfs-i-1.

in oi'd"V ti' >ti!i further eiicounige

the 'mil'liiri of ves>i'l> in thi> coun-

try, spars and hardwood plank, not

obtainabio here, are admitted duty

free.

In order to stimulate our fisher-

men to turn their attention to Cold

Storage, the present drovemment has

made regulations by virtue of which
any fisherman setting up a Cold

Storage Plant shall be entitled to a

^: ant of Thirty per cent, of the cost

of such Plant, and thereafter for five

years from the commencement of

operations to a grant of Twenty per

cent, of the expense incurreil in con-

ducting the business.

MECHANICS and LABORERS.
Upon our mechanics and labourers

the present Clovernment conferred

one of the greatest possible boons by
the passing of an Act which ensures

to every workman who may sustain

injury by accident while in his em-
ployer's service compensation during
such time as he is prevented, by the

result of .such accident, from earning

his daily bread, and secures to his

wife and family an amount equal to

three years' wages in the event of

death resulting from such accident.

Up to the date when this .\ct came
into force the consecpiences of su.ch

accidents had fallen upon those least

able to Ijear them, namely : ujion

tile workingman and his family.

To-'lay the risk of wlnitever work a

man engages to perform for another
is a charge on the miili'rtaking. and
if he su-itiiins anv injury to lioaith or

limb, or loses his life in the conduct
of the bii-iness. comjiensation can
li" rc'vered fidm his I'lnplover.

Tlie railway employee, the miner,

the liiinberni.in. the factory hand,
thr jointT aiiil i','ir|ientei-, tlif eoop:-r,

the "long-hor.'m in. all cla-;-e- of

workmen li ive now thrown around
them the safe'juirds of this .\ct.

THE FARMER.
To enruur.iL'e the farmer in iiis

pursuit, the j>resent ( i iverniu'nt has

V
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placed upon the Free List fertilizer

of all kinds, agricu tural implements

and machinery, bran, meal, and

other preparations for cattle and

poultry, wire fencing, and motor en-

gines. They have also'arranged for

the immediate establishment of an

Kxperimental Farm, so that the far-

mer mav have the advant^ige, free of

cost, of scientific advice and experi-

ment, and the young men may be

trained to assi>-t"iu the development

of our agricultural resources.

THE MINER.
Amongst the many hazardous em-

ployments of our people is that of

mining ; the repeated accidents that

have been chronicled during recent

years bear evidence to that fact.

The present Government has been

the first to adopt measures to protect

the miner in his work. In the year

lOOG a Mines Regulation Act was

passed, which provides for the V)fO-

per timbering of shafts, adequate

ventilation of workings, regulates

the use of explosives, and provides

for the daily examination of machin-

ery. The Mines Regulation Act of

1908 establishes special rules for the

conduct and guidance of persons

acting in the management of mines,

and "makes it compulsory on the

part of the owner, agent or manager

of evevv nnne, in .tj)(' case of acci-

dent involving personal injury, to

send for medical aid at the expense

of such owner, a^ent or nianagrr.

and to keep at sucli mine proi>er sm-

siical accL'ss(n'ie.- to meet cases of

emergency.

In order to fn.-ter mining enter-

prise, the ^ive^eiit (•Jovernnient has

.
placed all minir.g niacliiiiery. lire-

clay and lire-l>rick. dynamite, bla-t-

ing ]»ow(ler. fuse.-, lioisting cables,

pumping engines, crushers, ]n'<'s-

pecting diill>. ai.'l otlier nnniiig re-

inisites. upon the Free List, and it

has also amended the Crown Land>

Act so as to otTev the most liberal

encouragement to mining pros-
pectors.

THE LUMBERMAN.
The lumberman throughout the

country to-day finds his sphere of

enterprise enlarged and his rate of

wage increased by reason of the in-

ducements that have been held out

bv the present (iovermnent to capi-

talists to engage in the i>ulp and

paper industry. I poiat. I trust,

with pardorvaLbie pride to

the grea.t enterprises ii\

course of establishment at
Grand Falls and Bishop's

FqlIIs, for I ca-n claim a.t

least a measure of credit

for ind^icing the proprietors

of these great enterprises to

turn their attention to this

country.
Already at Grand Falls more than

Two Milliorx Dollars has been

expended in labour and material
;

more than Eleven hundred
men are at present finding empkiy-

ment there, and the monthly
pay-roll for wages amounts
to Forty-five thousand dol-

lars- Tiie intelligent man will

not fail to appreciate that the oper-

ation of these great enterprises not

oulv directly beuL lits the woodsman,

but b\ drawing away labour from

other industric-. considerably en-

hances the price of labour through-

out the whole eoniitiv.

For my efforts in connec-
tion with the establishment
of these enterprises I have
been assailed and vilified in

unmeasured terms by the
press supportigg the Oppo-
sition Party. It would be dilli-

cult to coiiceive of a mote u:i])atri-

(>tic cour-i- than my O|.ponerits have

adopted inthi> pailicnlar. My aim

and entl IV' in- has !>een. and >hall

4k
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be in the future, to aid in creating

new industries that shall present

inducements to the young men of

our country to make their homes in

their native land, rather than in the

neighbouring Provinces or the United
States of America. Thousands of

our young men are to-day but
Bujourners in their native country by
reason of the inducements which
diversified industries in the neigh-

bouring continent hold out to them
;

and yt-t in the face of this fact we
find my political opponents, who
masquerade as "Tiie People's
Party," prostituting pen and
voice in denunciation of a
policy that means the gath-
ering honne of the sons of

NewfoundlaLnd, a^nd the
creation of a wider pa^triot-

ism, for there coLn be no real
patriotism where there atre

but ten\pora.ry homes.

AS REGARDS Ml CLASSES
IN THE COMMUNITY.

I point with thankfulness and
pride to the fact that during the
present Government's term of office

wo have been able to reduce taxation
by the sun) of One million four
hundred and twenty-two thousand
eight hundred and fiTty-one dollars.

Here ar- the figures taken from the
original records in the Customs De-
partment :

—

8

Lines atiil

Twines— Free

1901.

1901-2.

r,23>.40

Mula.-s-es Kcltu'f'.l three cents pt-r gall.
^!t ki-diiceil twenty cents per toil

M<. lasses l,:;,Sl,7.s> yalls *tn.iri7.4<j

f>alt .KJ.iiiH) fills U.l.L^OO
Lines ;uk1

Twines *iiO,b4'i .S,S6ti.:-i2

*5H.t>.5.5.78

1902-3.
Molasses 1,:W1.788 ^alls 39,9.>S.54

•Salt 48,9!i(»ton8 10,779.7*
Liinee and
Twines |5»!,102 7,714.03

*.J8,447.44

1903-4.
Huiir Reduced four cents pe* gallon
Kerosene C)il...Ke<lnce<l six cents per gall

^[olasses Reduceil four cents per gall

Flour 121,:!I1 brls. s;}0.852.7o

Molasses 9sL',.i78 galls t>8,78it.46

Kerosene oil.... •J44,i"7?. jralls Ui,l(>,S.;i")

Molasses 4-^^,.;.18 jialls I4,»},t0.14

Salt 4<i,716tons 10,277.52
Lines and .,

~
Twines 4n,Hl() (),4.">0.t»3

*14G,»iS0.17

1904-5.
Fljur 871,407 hrls $02,8.=)1.75

Kerosene Oil... S44.4i Hi galls .>5,7:!0.40

Molasses l,4.iti.0ti.-) galls 100,524.o5
Salt 70,:}o:iton8 15,477.(k>

Lines and "" '^

Twines $o2,lt44 7,279.80

$271,864.10

1905-6.
Currants and Raisins from Greece re-

duced Three cents per poiuid.
Currants and

Kaisins 841,790 lbs. $27,779.07
Flour 411,781 brls. 102,945 25
KemseneOil.. !»07,;r)ti galls. 59,885.49
Molasses I,0."i8,0:;(i galls. 74,0«)2.52
Salt ti4,14>)tons. 14,112.7*
Lines and
Twines $t)S,o97 9,404.58

$2ss,IS9.t)9

1906-7.
f'urrants and

Haisins 4ol.7")i> lbs. «14,907.94
Flour ,3tM,427 brls. 91,:5.'>().75

Kerosene Oil .. m.">,014 iralls. t)2,.370.92

Mohi-sses l,2:!!Mt(i9 galls. 8»i,79S.83
Salt 4s,0<tii tons. 10,')79.80

Lines and
Twines sil0t;,28!t 14,614.73

^ '?2.S0,G27.97

1907-8.
Curra'its and

Kaisins SuP.Olti lbs. •'*2'.t.(i67.52

Flcnir :Mt;.2:l4 brls. i>l,.'"wS .")0

Kero.sene C>il... 1,074,571 jialls. 70,!t21.')8

Lines aii^l

Twines $',)0.78!i 12.483,48
.Mola,sses 1.2t)2.3.")2 gails. SS,3H4.ti4
•^ait 77,"20 tons. 17,14;!.40

*8!(),l:l8.r^

HMH
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Total Redoclion in Taxation.
15HKJ01 *!7,2;iS40

l!>01-02 oO,(io5.7.S

1W2-03 .-)8.447.-J4

1908-04 14(),<i80.17

1904-05 271,S(i4.I6
IWLVOtt 288,l<)9.t)'.)

lii06-(»7 2hO,()27.'.'7

1907-08 810,13822

•-^1.422.841 88

I would ask the electors of the
country also to note that, while the
ahove material reductions were maile
in taxation, out of the taxes col-

lected the following amounts have
been handed back to the people in

excess of the ordinary grants, viz. :

For llu&ds $400,441 41
For .Marine Works 207,204.00
For Education 442,778.20

making a total of One million
fifty - nine thousacnd four
hundred and twenty-one
dollaLrs

;

Further, that the handsome
sum of five hundred thousand
dollars hats been plaLced to

the credit of a trust account in

order to meet adverse times, if the
vicissitudes of the fisheries should
bring such about.

In addition to all this, the
present Government ha-s
constructed durinii the past
eight years two thousand
four hundred and sixty-

six n\iles of telegrdLph, and
has in course of construction at the
present time two hundred and forty

miles more. This includes a line

from St. .John's to Tortu^'al Cove
which will connect with Bell Islaml.

At the end of the present
year, then, the present Gov-
ernment will ha.ve con-
structed more than double
as many miles of telegraph

acs were built by all other
preceding Governments.

EDUCATION.
When, in the year 1887, I intro-

duced the Rallot Act, which con-

ferred ujion every man of twenty-one
years of age and upwards the right

to vo'e, and thus perform one of the

highest privileges of citizenship, I

was not unmindful of the fact that,

in order to enable our j)eople to

reach the true standard of citizen-

ship, education would liave to be
liberally encouraged. As soon, there-

fore, as 1 was placed by you in a
position from which I could direct

the ))olicv of the CJovernment, I pro-

ceeded without delay to con.xtruct

this broad avenue of all progress.

During my term of office

four hundred and forty-two

thousQLnd seven hundred
a^nd seventy-three dolla^rs,

or neaLrly a ha^lf a million

of dolla.rs. ha^ve been ex-

pended ih this direction:

nor shak-Il i rest sattisfied un-
til there is a>.n up-to-daLte

school in every settlement

in NewfoundlaLnd.

This, I submit, is a greaLt re-

cord— a record tha^t has
never been equalled in the
whole history of this l&nd j

consider it. in the light of the
declaration matde by my
predecessors in office }ust

previous to n\y taking
charge, that tli-- Colony was
on the verge of bankruptcy,
and thaLt it wak.s necessary
to atppeal to the Mother
Country for a.id.

tk
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THE CONDITION OF THE

COUNTRY GENERALLY.
The condition of the country to-

day is in striking contrast with that

which ai)pertained when I took up
the reins of (Tovenunent, as the offi-

cial reoord.s will prove and the ex
perience of our people will corrobor-

ate. For instance : the ex-

ports of the country repre-

sent the e&rning power of

the people. In the year 1898-99

the exports amounted in value to

six million nine hundred and thirty-

six thousand three hundred and
fifteen dollars. The ex])oits last

year amounted in value to twelve
million one hundred and one thous-
and one hundred and sixty-one dol-

lars. This shows a-n in-

creased earning pouter of

twenty -one dolla.rs atnd
eight cents per head of the
popula.tion of the country.

The imports of the coun-
try represent the increased
purchasing power of the
people. In the year 189s-<,>'.t the

iiui)()rts amounted in value to six

•niilion thrt-e .hundred and eleven
thousand two lunidn-d and t'orty-

four dollars. The itn]»orts last year
awfiountfd in value to ten million

four hundred and Iwenly-si.x thous-

and and forty dollars. This
shows an increased pur-
chasing power of sixteen dol-

lars and sixty-five cents per
head of the population of

the country.

A^iiiii, the intfiiial tradr of the
couotry, and- llu' ]»rotit< aii^inL' ont
of it, an- better distribiitrd than ever
liefore. as is shown i>y tlie I'ustoms
Ri'tunis, wbirb dccbii--- that the di-

rect import- fruin abi^ad I)y oujuirt* wan* sucK a change? It is well

business firms have increased over

one hundred per cent, during the

past eight years.

Behold, then, in brief, the
financial record of the
present Government, and
the outcome of its adminis-

tration !

I have ever appealed to those who
are the depositaries of sober, rational,

independent and honest feeling, and
I appeal to them on this occasion.

My political opponents are clam-

ouring for a change, and allege, as a

justification, that "eight years is

long enough for any Party to be in

power." Fortunately for our oun-

try, they have no power to bring

about that change ; the power rests

solely with the independent electors

of this country.

THEY WANTACHANGE
FROM WHAT? Is it from
the condition of prosperity and hap-

piness that characterizes our Island

Home to-day ?

A CHANGE T< ' WHAT ?
Is it to the condition of things that

apportained when the }>resent (iov-

ernnient took charge of affairs?

when vt'ilful wante and woeful want
went hand in hand? when, as that

great statesman, the Right Honour-
able .Josejdi Chamberlain, declared
" the functions of (Jovernnient were
virtually transferr"<l t(^ Uailway
Contractor Ileid." and the press of

(ireat F.ritain characterized such

transfer as ''a hiileous' blundci' and
a shameful political crime?" when
the i^xecntive (lovernnient became a
by-word and a repro.ich because of

the (lis;.'raeeful wrantrlinif amongst
the meml)ers tliereof in the mad
ser.'uuble for place, emohnnent and
]
lower?

Do the electors of the country
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for them to remember that those

who are damouring for such a

change to-day are precisely the

meiv who demanded a change it\

1897. and by specious falsehoods

and false promises induce, the

electorate to grant them t h e

change whereby they obtained

power to accomplish the evils to

which I h ve alluded, and from

which generations yet unborn will

have to suffer.

Thf one plain (luestion to l>e i>ut

before the peoplf of t'le country i«: :

What is the real object and what
would be the actual result of such
a change in tb^ Goverwiuent of the

Country as is desired by the Com-
bination now clamouring for it?

It needs me to enter into no detail

and to make no specialty of pro-

phesy to point uu^ to "vou what the

inevitable result of such a change

must be.

THERE IS STILL A FURTHER
RECORD TO BE NOTED: My
(iovernmeat <.an jH)iiit to the sett e-

ment of the French Siiorc (iufstimi

as one of the acliicvement*: of wliich

tlicy may feci justly pnnul. For

many years tiie peopii' oi' the coun-

try had been liennng wii.h a condi-

tion of thinj^s that was \vcll-ni'_'h in-

toleraole. Along ci<iht hujulred

miles of coastline. iK-tui-in Cape
Ray ami Cape Jolm. 'h y 'rere un-
able t(» iibtain title to the lam's upon
Which they weri- I'orn. and wliieh by
their industry they had cnnverted
into fei--ile hoinesti'ad-. Neither
cculd they ply their avucation as

ti-hiTiiirr, in tiie watef- ih:it roll- ii'

at tlii'ir dooi's u' '>'s- iiy th>' pcnnis-
sion of i!ie vii!,^ 'ts of Fraii'-e. To-
day tln'i-,- i< im I'reni'h Slen-,. (^ue*-

tion. and our lislierinen can pnrsu"
tlvir iin-iner-.- in every ev^'^'k aiiii

Cove iJoK'jf that ^iiore vvitiior.t let or

hindianee.

Our h\te G^ ernor. Sir Cavendish

Boyle bore eloquent testimony to

the' meed of praise due to myself

and my (Government in that connec-

tion in a letter which he addressed

to me. ajid which may V>e founvl in

the Journal of the House of Assem-

bly foi '04. Sir Cavendish Bt»}le

said :-

'«
I CONGRATULATE YOU,

YO UTv COld.KA(;UF<. AND
THK WHOLE COMMUNITY
M()>T C()Rl>lAId.Y ON THE
SPLENPIl) RESULTS WHICH
HAVE BEEN OBTAINED. AND
T WISH HERE 'H) RiT'EAT
WHAT I STATED TO YOI^
LAST EVENINti. THAT YOi'R
EVERY ACTION THR()U(;H-
OL'T THE NEGOTIATIONS
HAS BEEN IN DEFENSE OF
THE COLONY'S INTKRE.<T:"»

AND TO SECURE TO ALL
HERE THE FULLEST PRO-

"TECTION AS RE(iARDS KX-
" ISTING RIGHTS AND THE
'

' G R. E A T E S T A DVANTA( i ES
" UNDER ANY NEW COND^
"TIONS."

THE AMERICAN FlSHERl

QUESTION.

I'l connection wuh the inij'ortant

(juestion of American r;i.'lit.- vuider

the Treaty of l.slS. the pie>e!>t(iov-

eriniient may also justl.v cl.cin the

approval of the electors of thi'^Coun-

trv. They h'Vc been waiiing a

battle against .^nierican aggre>-ion,

au'l ,the dilliculties of the situation

have b'cn iiu rea-cil by the attitude

of H'- MajestvV Governniejit in re-

lation tliereto ()ur ]aw> were being

defied atid the eoiifinuance of ni;r

ii-herie-i threatened ; hence the alt-

solute necessity for a tirin an 1 de-

cided cour-e (.; a.tiou on the \<:>r\ uf

the (Soverntnent o! thi- Colony.

That such liini and deciderl action

wa-: taken "oy the ],re.-ei:t (lovern-

inent. ar,d bv invselt per-onaliy. the



records prove, with the result that,

at my instance, the Govenunentrs
concerned have decided to submit
the questions at issue to the arbitra-

ment of the Hafjue Tribunal.

It will be remembered tliat a iiiinhi.<i

riiriidi, was entered into between the
British and American CJuvernments
that purported to set aside the laws
of this country, ami th;>t would have
converted the Newfoundland lishcr-

men into mere servants of tiie

Americans ; that an Order of the
Imperial Council was proclaimed
for the purpose of enforcing the said

mod'i-i vii-enill, and that tne action of

the present Government rendered
both instruments inoperative. The
firmness of the present Government
has received its reward, for to-day
the plai\ that was agreed upon be-
tween the Government and the

fishermen of the Colony last year

for the conduct of the fishery has
taken the place of the objection

able modus vivendi, a n d the
Imperial Order-in-'.ouncil that vir-

tuallv suspended the Constitution

H AS BEEN REPEALED.
The tight that has been waged and the
battle that has been won are of far

greater iinjiortance than at first sight
may appear, for they really involved
the ijuestion (>f our rights and pri-

vileges under the Constitution.

THE ELECTORS WILL NOT
B£ LIKELY TO FORGET that at

the very moment when the Consti-

tution of this Country was threatened
and tile relations ln'tween tiiis tJov-

erniuent and His MajestyV (ioverii-

nieiit were at their severest tension,

the present leader of the Opposi-

tion Party forsook the ranks of the

present Government. A constitu-

tional and a moral responsibility

attaches to a member of a Gov-

ernment which he cannot shirk or

set aside without forfeiting his

12

claim to the confidence and re-

spect of those who placed hii.i in

that position of trust. Never at

any period n our history did this

constitutional and moral respon-

sibility attach more stronglv to a
Minister than under the circum-

stances to which I have referred ;

yet at this crisis the present leader

of the Opposition Party, under

cover of d peurile excuse that can-

not be regarded by any sensible

man as au^ht else but a mere pre-

text, abandoned his position of

trust and responsibility to become
the leader of a Party that during

the past two years have aided and
abetted the Americans in their acts

of aggression, and have done
everything m their power to weak-

en t^e Government in its struggle

to uphold the Laws, and the

Honour, and^ ihe Constitution ^of

our Country.

IN CONCLUSION.
I have stated that the questionst

in dispute between the (Tovernmen
of this Country and the Tnited
States Ciovernment, and which so
materially affect the fishing inter-

ests of the whole community, are to

come !)efore the Hague Triltunal. I

have won this advantage only after

))ersistent elToi t. ( )ur success be-

fore that Tribunal will depend upon
the manner in which our ca.-e is

worked np and presented. It is for

you, the electors of this country,

to say whether the conduct of this

^reat case shall be continued in

my hands or handed over to those

who have done everything in

their power to destroy it. The
atliUiiie of the Opposition r'aily in

relation to this <iuestion may be.
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gathered fiom the columns of tlieir

newppapcrp during the last two
years.

THERE IS ANOTHER IM-

PORTANT QUESTION tliat ma
terially affects the interests of the

people of this Country that will

shortly cf>me before the Imperial
Privy Council, namely : the Labra-
dor Bou: ilry Question. As you are

aware, the Canadian Ciovernnieiit

has laitl claim to a vast area of ter-

ritory at Labrailor that has ever

been under the juristiietion of Xe»
foundland. To this matter I have
devoted nnifh resear h, and ujton it

I have conferred with some of the

ablest lawyers in England. It is for

you, the electors of this Country,

to consider whether it is in the in-

terests of the country that the

completion of the work in relation

to this matter shall be taken out of

my hands and confided to those

who sacrificed the public interests

in 1898.

There is also the matter of the fur-

ther claims of the I'eid Newfound-
land Companj arising out of the in-

iquitous Railway Deal 'jf 1898.

I have declarvu that in view oi

the experience of the Colony in

connection with the arbitration of

former claims, so long as I am
at the head of affairs there shall

be no more arbitrations, and that

all such claims must be brought

before the Supreme Court of this

Crlony. The Reid Newfoundland
Govern nient have endeavoun.'d to

force the (iovernment into arbitra-

tion by an appeal to the Supreme
Court, but that attempt has b^-en

successfully resisted. Are the el-

ectc s of this country prepared
to entrust the conc^uct of this

case to niy political opponents,

who were the perpetrators of

the Railway Deal of 1898 ?

THE POLICY OF THE OP-

POSITION.

In a comuiiuiication addressed to

the Duihi Xcii:^. under date 'h
March last, the Leader of the ()i)po-

sition Party outlined what liP desig-

nr-^eii "his Policy." For the most
part he has merely rehearsed the

policy lliat the present Government
has been .so -uccessful in carrying

nut during 1 e past eight years.

For seven years and more, as a mem-
ber of my (iovernment. he shared in

the ho?iour of the succe.s^'ul carry-

ing out of that policy. Today he
seems to be labouring under
the strange delusion that the

Liberal Party's policy can b^

bsst carried out under his lead-

ership, with the assistance of

those who have ever been most
bitterly opposed to itl

There are but one or two items in

the long list of election prondses

contained in the Opposition leader's

"manifesto" that call for special

notice. First : the promise of '• rail-

" way extension bv the con«truction
" of branch lines to points in Trin-
" ity Ray, Ronavista Ray, Fortune
" Ray and Ronne Rav, as well as to

" Trepassey, and this without
" increased taxation." Every
sensible man is aware that no branch

railway can be built except at con-

sideraide cost, and that neither can

it be operated except at considerable

cost. Some provision, therefore,

must of necessity be made to meet
the interest on the cost of construc-

tion and to cover the probable loss

on operating account. If this pro-

vision is to oe made "without in-

creased taxation," then it must, of

necessity, come out of the taxes at

present collected, and by so much
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The average annual surplus of

revenue over exjienditure the past

eight Vfars has been one hundred
and seven thousand dollars. If

there were an absolute certainty of

this surplus continuing, then it

would take the whole of be same to

meet the interest charge en account

of these branch railways. But the

leader of the Opposition has
also promised a reduction of

taxation ; therefore the sur-

plus would not be forthcom*
ing ; and it has to be remem-
bered, further, that, coupled
with th«5 promise of reduction

of taxation, are the further

promises of a bounty for clear-

ing land,told age pensions, the

encouragement of an addi-

tional steam service to the
West Indies, and an additional

steam service to Labrador-

Twfuty-six years ago I entered
the Housf of Assembly as a sup-
porter i)f tile lliiilwiiy Policy intro-

duced l)y the hite.^^ir William White-
way, and have ever since been one
of the .-trongest advocates for ruil-

way extension, and I shall ahv.iy.-

favour the extension of railway
facilities to such localities as shall

appear to justify the same by the
amount of business tran.sacted there-

in. But while I am strongly in

favour of railway extension to meet
the deiuiuids of trade and to facili-

tate new enterprises, I believe

that the course of an honest
and economic Government
should be to go cautiously and
enquiringly, and not commit

per cent, would mean a charge the country to a vast expendi-
upon the people of the Colony ture which neither existing
of one hundred and four thous- nor prospective conditions
and eight hundred and thirty warrant. I also believe that
two dollars per year. present pressing needs are

must some existing service be re-

duced.

Now we can form an approxi-

mate of the cost to the people

of this country of the branch
railways promised by the
Leader of the Opposition from
the proposal made to the Gov-
ernment by the Reid New-
foundland Company in 1903.
The proposal for the construction of

branch railways was part and parcel

of a scheme under which the (lov-

ernment were asked to guarantee
bonds to the extent of three

million dollars at four per
cent, but it was made < lear

therein that the Government
should also agree to pay the
Reid Newfoundland Company
the sum of fifteen thousand
six hundred dollars per mile
for the branch railways, in

three and one-half per cont.

fifty-year bonds of the Col-

ony, r have had an estimate made
of the mileage of the branch lines of

railwiiy j)romise'! by the leader of

thp Oppo-ition, and it ami)unts to

on hundred and ninety-two miles.

At the figure rciiuired by the lleid

Newfoundland Company- namely :

fifteen thousand six hundred dollars

per mile—the cost of construc-

tion and equipment would
m^an to the peop^- of this Col-

ony two million nine hundred
and ninety five thousand two
hundred dollars, and the interest

thereon at three and one-half
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I

more in the direction of pro-

perly constructed main lines

of road to connect settlements

in the various Districts, and

that public opinion wUl be

better consulted by such an
expenditure, PROPERLY
CARRIED OUT, than by pay-

ing further subsidies to the

Reid Newfoundland Company.
REDUCTION OF TAX-

ATION IS PART OF THE
POLICY OF THE PRESENT
GOVERNMENT, as is evidt-nced

by the fact l^efore recited, that dur-

ing the j)ast four year;* they have

reduced the taxes by the sum (>f

One million four hundred and
twenty-two thousand eight

hundred and forty-one dollars-

I am entirely of opinion that

the people of this country are

still too heavily taxed, i<>r at

the present nearly one-third of a

man's wayes goes to pay the taxes

on the articles of which he must

needs make use. My aim shall

be to still further reduce tax-

ation until the workingmen

of this country are provided

with a free breakfast table:

that is to say, that all the ar-

ticles that enter into his food

supply shall come into the

country free of duty.

With regard to Old Age
Pensions : from my place in the

House of Assembly I have clearly

defined my position in relation to

the same, and have clearly indi-

cated the source from which such
provision must necessarily con, —
namely : out of the (.Jeneral Hev-

evue of the C o u n t r y—when Ihe

o I d age pension scheme is

adopted. A statement to the con-

trary would be nothing but a cruel

deception. Anyfcheme of old

age pensions would have to

be provided for upon a basis

beyond peradventure ; therefore

any body of men who realize their

resjwnsibilit' is trustees of tlie pub-
lic are bound in honour to move
vt-ry carefully in a matter of thi.'j

kind. The present tJovernment,
appreciating their responsibility in

the premises, and having regard to

the general financial exigencies of

the country, determin».d to call into

their deliberations several gentlemen
who hold the highest position in this

city as financiers. These gentlemen
have been uratuitously giving of

their time to the consideration of

this important subject, and, together

with the Kxecutivedovyrnme'.^t, are

endeavouring to work out a scheme
that tl;e Legislature will l»e war-
ranteil in adopting, and that will

commenti itself to the whole com-
munity. The electors of the coun-
try may therefore confidently de-

]>end ui)on the j>rcsent (iovernment
bringing into force such a measure
at the earliest possilile date.

My (iovernnieiit will continue the
same line of action that has brought
about the prosperity and content-

ment that our people at present en-
joy, and that has upheld the honour
and dignity and independence of

our country. »

The remarkable combination
of conflicting elements that is

opposing the present Govern-
ment, and that is making such
strenuous efforts to deceive the elec-

tors into placing it in power, may
find it convenient to cover lis

real aims and intentions by the

setting up of " planks " appro-
priated from the Liberal '* plat
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form," but such a course of

procedure is hardly likely to

dissipate the suspicion that

justly attaches to those who
have deceived and betrayed the

people before, or to hide from
the petipie the conspiracy that

is Iu king beneath, namely: to

bring this country into the Can-
adian Dominion. Let the Com-
bination now posing as the
" People's Party " obtain power
and we shall witness

THE DOMINATION OF THE REID

NEWFOUNDUND COMPilIVY

OVER THIS COUNTRY

;

NDORSAnON OF RAILWAY
BONDS:

BANKRUPTCY

;

CONFEDERATION.

I have fciated from my place in

the House of Assembly, and I re-

peat hfre, that I believe this coun-
try should work out its own salva-

tion under the segis of the Constitu-
tion, and that its confederation with
the Dominion of Canada, from an
Imperial as well as a local stand-
point, would not prove advantage-
ous. I am therefore entirely op-
posed to Confederation, and pledge
myself unreservedly to consider no
proposal in that direction unless the
people of Nt'wfoundlan<l demand
such consideration at the polls.

1 believe that the great mass of

ray countrymen are honest and
patriotic, devoted to the principles
of constitutional liberty and to the
future welfare of the country, nor
can I doubt that they will be found
on Polling Day allying themselves to

the siile of the Liberal Party, which,
through iU person iiel, its principles,

and its practices, has g'ven the best

assurance to the country that it is

the fittest to liave the destinies of

the country entrusted to its keeping,
and that by active co-operation they
vill enable the Liberal Party to

sweep the country at the polls and

—

TO SAVE IT. I remain, gentlemen,

Yours faithfully,

R. BOND.
ST. JOHN'S,
September 30th, 1908.
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